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Dont Forget the Bert
the Old Reliable Hosier and Superior frills

thai have been time tested and tried Asfcyour
neighbor what drill he Uses and about niheout
often will say Hooefer or Superior A drill is
made to sow your grain and fertilizer and must
perform that duty exactly or it is worse than no

drill

Then again you use a drill only a very few
dayseiyear but when you want il you want
it badly

Dont wait for your neighbors drillbut get
yours now while you can get your kind and size

McOune Sc Tallman
ALWAYS ON THE JOB
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Mrs May Matthews
A suprise party n hand for

Friday night The honored one
will have a writeup next week

Mr and Mrs Kincaid attended
the funeral of Mrs Kincaids
niece Mrs Ethel Blakely who
lived south of Carthage Mrs
Blakely was formerly Miss Ethel
Hancock one of our countys pop-

ular
¬

school teachers
The John Gaddis and Mat-

thews
¬

families attended theChau
tauqua

Sam McReynolds and wife Miss
Ruby Taylor and Mrs W Wood
spent Sunday in Pittsburg Kan ¬

sas
Royden Seidner and wife spent

Sunday at J Sunderlands
Ralph Berry and wife attended

the State Fair
Sidney Stagen spent a week

visiting WiH Clines and Cary
town neighborhoed

Miss Lena Sidwill is spending
the week in Carytown

Grandma Cline is at present
visiting Mrs Thad Stith

Earl Brock and wife of Avilla
spent Sunday visiting Mrs Foll
mer

Dick Carter is still in bed but
is improving slowly

Douglas Curry of Texas Arthur
Frost and wife Andrew Gresham
and wif eand Will Flowers and wife
spent Sunday at Tom Flowers

Miss Bessie Flowers is expected
home Saturday from a long visit
with Miss Lorena Estey at Adrian

Friday August 28 there will
be an ice cream social at Emery

wi- - t -

v
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Tillers The proceeds will be
used to fix up the Hackney
Cemetery Everybody go who
can

A surprise party was given on
Nathan Rice and bride Saturday
night in the way of a shower of
useful things fophousekeeping and
they got quite a number of nice
presents

Mrs J wen is visi ting her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Hice
Grandpa Johnson is our oldest

Sunday School scholar and gave
a good talk at Salem on the Sun
day Schools wayback in the 60s
when pupils usea JBipiesanamem
orized verses -

Mrs Seidner spent Thursday
with Mrs Emery Tiller

LEBANON AND BORDER

Miss Althea Armstrong
Dear readers of the News This

week we can only drop a few words
of apology as to our delinquency
as a correspondent having just
returned Monday morningfrom
Sedalia where we attended the
State Fair in full session and had
a short visit with friends Next
week we hope to take up our reg-

ular
¬

correspondence again and al
so give a sketch of each days at
tendance of the fair together with
an outline of Camp life in the
white city when weather was
pleasant andalso when it rained

Oiie Wy to Dispense
A plmrmnclst was dissatisfied with

n youthful assistant and requested hlra
to look for another job remarking to
a customer as the boy vras leaving
I can dlspenso without him Boys

Life
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We Believe
that each and every depositor of this
bank be his account large or small is
entitled to our assistance in his affairs
to the limit of safe and prudent bank-
ing

¬

It is our earnest endeavor to carry
this belief to its logical fulfillment can
we be of any assistance te you

r

Farmers Merchants Bank
Jasper - - Missouri

N H PATTERSON W-- B THOMPS6N
Cashier Asst Cashier

A HOME BANK FOR HOME PEOPLE
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FOREST GROVE AND B06--
TON

MrtgjGrco Fowler

J W iSwtraw and family efe
tertaine4iteida froth Rowto
Grove Wtweek

Si WtWhas sold his farm to
a man in QWahoma

--Aubry Tarlor who ha bem
working for Montgomery Ward in
Kansas City visited homo fwks
hero lastweek

John Bewtev from Polk County
is visiting iretives here

ivirs veQjeowit was si j uuai
visitor Mpday

RevT51lif pastor of Forest
Grove GJhWchismovingtoLamar

C W Jackson lost a horse last
week

TheodofelWheeler was a Lamar
visvtot Moifjgy

vttsBliqCtie Stockdale called on
MSpinlMonday evening

Mr I Dryden was a Lamar visitor
Wednesday

Mr Taylor pad his sale Tues-
day

¬

and isipreparing to move to
Oklahoma1

Virgil Martin went to Liberal
Wednesday with a load of melons

Neva andMaurine Martin vis-

ited
¬

their Graridma and Grandpa
Parr Wednesday

Scott Carrtook a load of mel-

ons
¬

to Jasper Wednesday
Jim Broymis sawing logs toff

W Rakestraw
Leo and Harold Needham were

Lamar visitors Thursday
The wedding bells will soon be

ringing in this neighborhood
Homer Rakestraw was a Lamar

visitor Thursday
Miss Thompson of Lamar vis

ited Miss IyaTCarr Thursday
JimBrown is sufferiog with boils
Alva Harr --vas a pleasant cal

ler at the Scot Carr home Thurs- -

aay evening
Marie Slate visited Myrtle and

Gertie KunklaTrrWednesday
John Kjngwas a Lamar visitor

Thursday i
L D Needham helped Roy

Slate move Saturday
Geo Fowler and family1 called

at the Scott Carr home Thursday
evening

Clarence Means and wife visited
Sevmour Browns Sundav

Homer Stockdale and son Hugh
hauled wfieat x town the past
week

Vern and Leon Trout spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
their Grandma and Grandpa
Brown

Mr and Mrs Wilkerson and
son Wilbur of Colorado are vis
iting at the home of the formers
daughter MrarJ W RakestraW

Rev Eliff filled his regular ap
pointment at Forest Grove Sun
day and Sunday night

Jack Cones and jvife spent Sun
day at Bill Kaderiys

Charley Alberts and wife have
returned from Illinois where they
have been visiting relatives

J W Parr arid John Bewley
were visitors af the Rakestraw
home Sunday

Homer Rakcstraw and Essie
Kunkler spentunday afternoon
at the Alfred JCiinkler home

Geo Fowler and wife called at
the Geo WoodShbme Sunday

Frank Harrington took a load
of melons to Iantha Sunday

Lawrence TrouTand family and
Charlie Alberts and iamily spent
Sunday at the Frank Harrington
home- -

Carrol Harrjngop is plowing
wheat ground fdSlva Hrrry

lrl Boyd went to Carthage
Monday withoload of melons --I

BLUE AND3ETHEL
Frances andMary Carns

Vera JCincaidentseveral dajs
with her grandmother Mrs Mer

i TiV

Jim Vannool and family Roy
Hefley and fanyly Jeff Heften and

a
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We lumfti- w i
tied to cwr riMtiwtii taItiSWtt lteii

bMfkMi
liars wLidi WiQ WW I fk ulUrJ

vm We piJeiMtif fmw xnmiM wjlklf
vioTeee rts to brttiiwk k oy Mrioft ytjjmji jd in
thVtraMpoYklionot JWjHtkhw Vagitr and oijbr 11

quids Our creditors havfc a ropt atound 6r necks
ami anlestf wo proilaco the fnads to metoir bbljgj
tioBB eptepilkr 1 tliejr wfuiBK s Hiher fP

Haaati If you oweus aljjU tjfD5ir nptetirdjH
September i cdlu6 to bur reJtw at once m onjy One

hing can 8ve8 that U onf Money M0NJ5Y
Our money is all gone Our credit is exhHWdr
We at e absolutely in tht Ub t out fritads V

want the Spondulickp we Heed the doujjn we mut
have the money DO YOU GKl U

Jasper Hftrdwaya Qo

m
whtapeQtSundaya6HaffkCote BMtrwe Luf i Sky it
manB Guy Tylerand wife Med Mrs KetWpfr T
there lit the afternoon

Mrs Charley Faria and Mrs
Mary Peterson spent one day last
week at James Kincaids

Mrs Arthur Mevius Mks Bray
and Mrs Chariev Faria pkit

I Thursday at Ernatevius
jiarence xsuckci irym miiwiia

is spending a few days wVtji his
sister Mrs Keltner

MrCostleyand wife spertt Sun- -

dayat Vivian Costieys
Pearl and Charles Lilly spent

Thursday at peorge Lillys
Fred Mitchell and family spent

Sunday afternoon at FrankCarnB
Chester Chmis vtelting in this

neighborhood
Ramond Morgan Bpent Sunday

atjfcee Mitcaelis tl
Mw John Lucas spent Friday

at RoyKiag8
Mrs Lee Mitchell spent Fffday

afternoon at Earl Ruckels
Mrs Loia Worjey and son and

Mrs Lizzie Morgan spent Satuiv
day afternoon at Frank Cams

Elsie Arner is staying down in
the Linden neighborhood

Ernest Mevius and wife and
Charley Faris and wife spent Sun-

day
¬

at Wm Mevius
Made Arner is staying with

Mrs Earl Ruckel
Cornie Lilly and Christie and

Breuse home
H e

DekafiCibblnan4 family pd
Earl RudlJlpd famiysfHtSw

Mr Cwt awJ wife and Yjfvjan
CosUey ad family gient wjy
aiiernoonii iwnar

Ujydfe arar atiq amy 9fent
Sunday if Albj

Oja Wofley spent ono qay laat
week at Frank CarBs

WiWiwn Serine Len Quilljri
Cart JfHr Jp Lucaa aM EVa
Cline 9jet Spnday t Bert Quf- -
Uns

OC3C3CBKaC3G

vwlHniJjt

4 C

ake a specialty
of hauling Fiifpt4 Jy froni farrritQ

town -

Rtusonnbi Prices- -

CalvTJER
TRANSFER
COMPANY

Seven Carload Fertilizer
This Week

We have receivedooe carload bohe meal here
and we expect three cars of mixed goods here tLia
week and three carloads at Carytown The season
is just noY opening It takes over Ten Thbniand
Dollars to pay for this seven cars of fertilizer That
is why we are asking yon to settle up bySeptember
1b Some tell us that they can order their own fer¬

tilizer Cheaper than we sell it Maybe that is true
and that is your privilege All we ask is that you
pay ub for what you have bought of us aa we do5t
handle fertilizer far the fuuwe get out of it Some
ask us Is it a fact that your fertilizer notes hold ti
lien oh the crps Opr answer is Yes it does

f
We admit after selling goods in Jasper for oyer
twenty five years that our vision is not strong
enough to distinguish those that jvill pay from thdse
who wontand the lien on the crop helps ua to ol--lec-tf

rom ihbe who forgot Ha Better comev for
fertilizer when we feall you Cars are scarce Wo
also receiyedsome good seed rye Nothing beats
rye for fall pasture

C5ome See Your Humble Servants

Webb --Bros I
Turnips sown Sept 1st are sweeter than those

sown in the Jiot divys of August
1 A- 4r
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